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11133 NW 71st Terrace
11133 NW 71st Terrace, Doral, FL, 33178

価格: $ 699,000 

数

ベッド数

4ベッドルー
ム

 

数

バスルーム

3ベッドル
ーム

 

単位 SQ FT.

エリア

2,289

 

参考

ナンバー

A10733754

 

築年数

築年

2000
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エアコン 天井ファン
ガレージ 暖炉
煙探知器

アメニティー設備
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Client Centered, Professional Real Estate Representation

11133 NW 71st Terrace, Doral, FL, 33178

https://ja-jp.proxioshowcase.com/11133-nw-71st-terrace

Having grown up within a very business-oriented family, Alejandro actively participated in the family

endeavors from a very early age, which gave him a solid foundation and a passion for business.

Alejandro was born in Laguna Beach, California and relocated to Miami, Florida with his family

during his teenage years. His interest in business law stems from his experience in witnessing his

parents struggle through legal dilemmas where the issues always boiled down to often contractual

showdowns. From breach of contract issues to civil theft, Alejandro has seen these problems �rst

hand ever since he was a young man. This was precisely what fueled his drive to pursue a career in

the legal �eld, where he can assist businesses protect their assets and support their growth.

Alejandro is a Florida International University (“FIU”) graduate, with a Bachelor of arts in Political

Science, and a Minor in Business. Upon graduating from FIU, Alejandro was admitted to St. Thomas

University, School of Law, where he is now a Juris Doctor Candidate for the class of 2020. Besides

being a full-time student, Alejandro has clerked and interned for various legal organizations. From

boutique real estate law �rms, to securing internships with the U.S. Department of Defense’s of�ce

of the Judge Advocate General (providing legal support for our military forces), Alejandro has built

his experience from various practices of law. Alejandro specializes in areas of contractual design

and implementation, real estate transactions, and general business law. He is a seasoned

professional who has attained and developed his skills after many years in the real estate industry in

South Florida. Alejandro is an accredited and fully licensed Florida Real Estate agent and has helped

his clients achieve their �nancial goals through real estate investments and business ventures.

Alejandro’s mission is to enhance the lives of his clients, though his professionalism, values, and a

strict management of ethics and honorability. Such values are the ones we pride ourselves with at

INMO, where our team is devoted to servicing our clients’ needs. Let us take care of yours!
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この Web サイトの情報は、不動産業専門家、住宅建設業者、またはその担当者から提供されています。価格、詳細、販売状況は変更されている場合があります。不動産専門家また
は建設業者に確認してください。Proxio はエラーや不作為に関する責任を負いません。ここでは販売を行っていません。
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使用言語
英語 スペイン

語
ポルトガ
ル語

下記についてアドバイスできます：
都市部の
物件

商業用物
件

高層マン
ション

海外の買
い手

物件在庫 投資物件

賃貸 豪華住宅 中層コン
ドミニア
ム

新しいコ
ミュニテ
ィー

新工事 新物件

物件管理 連棟住宅

https://www.linkedin.com/in/velezalejandro/

https://www.instagram.com/inmogrp/
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